
Decision No. I 4-4 ~ 1 
BEFORE TEE RAIIaOAl) CO~ISSIm; OP TEE STATE OF CALIFOEN'll 

. ·.It frJJ~ra~~ .Angeles Snowolene Ref1ning Company, s. corporat1on~~ d J ~~' n 
Associated Oil Compan;r. a Corporation. ) 'Jlj IL 
East-West Refining Compa:ay. a Corporation. ~ I 
J • VI'. Jameson Corporat ion. a Corporat ion.} ~ 

Vernon Oil Re:fini:Ag COtlpe.ny. a Cor:porat10n. ) 
General Pet~oleum Compa:ay •. a Corporat ion. ~ CASE NO. 2038 

COI:lpls1nant8 , ~ 

VB. 

The Atchieon,Top~ka & santa Fe Railway CompenJ. 

Defendant. 

Gw:vn H. Baker,· for COtlpls1nsnts 
E.W .. Camp and B.I,evy for tl:.e :Defendant 
B.H.Carmichael. A.W.Glensor and F.W.Turcotte. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Glensor,Clewe & Van Dine. for the East-West Refining 
Compe.ny, Earbor Refining Comp~. :Hercules Gasoline Compan;r. 
J.W.Jameson Corporation. Sierra Refining comp~, 
Wilshire Oil Comp~, Gilmore ?etrole'llm Company. and 
Gilmore Oil Company. Interveners. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ------.-

Complo.ins.nts are engc.ged in the oil bus1:o.es8, with 

refinerieS located within the switching 1~t8 of Los Angeles. 

It is el1eged by comp11lint filed Septemper 6, 1924 that 

the ra.tes on petroleum crude and tuel oil of 5 cents per 100 pounds 

prior to February 15.1923. and 4 oents per 100 pounds during period 

Febxuary 15 .1923 to April 26 .l923. and st cents' per 100 poundS on 
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retined ~etrole~ oil prior to August 30.1923. assessed and collected 

by de!endnnt on various tank car shipments trom Santa Fe Springs to 

~e Angeles. were unjust. excoss1VG. unreason~blo. diecriminatory snd 

10 violation ot Sections 1Z and 19 of the Public Utilitios Act. 

Roparation is sought to the basis of the subsequontly 

est~blished rate of 3 cents per 100 pounds on c~de or tuel oil. and 

4 oents per 100 pounds on refined oil. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Geary December 

17.1924 and the mntter is now ready for our decision and order. 

Petition for leave to intervene was filed at the hearing. 

for reparation against shi~ment8 of refined oil. on behalf of the 

Esst .. West Refining Compo.D.l". Harbor Ref1n1l:lg Company. Hercules Gasoline 

Company. J. W • Jameson Corporation, Sierra Eef1ning. Company. Wilshire 

Oil Company.Ino., Roseberg Oil Corporation. A.F.Gilmore Company. 

G1lJnore Petrole'tUn Company, mld Gilmore Oil CompSDJ· 

The rates Will be stated in cents per 100 pounds, and 
, 

rates stated as applying on crude oil nlso apply on ~el Oil. 

By stipulation between t7:.a compla1nants and. defendant, the 

entire record in the proceeding entitled East-West Ref~1ng Comp~. 

et al., VB. Atchison.Topoka. & Santa. Fe :Railway Company, ·Case No.2023. 

Decision No.14533, decided February 5.1925. was :ade a part o~ this 

proceeding. 

Compla.inants' contention ~ this proceed1ng is that all of 

the fUel oil rates assessed and COllected were unreasonable to the 

extent of their being in excesS of rates on the same commodities 

ooncurrently in effeet for the same or similar haulS in the same 

ten1tory. 

The only evidence offered b~ compla1nants other than the 

stipulation into this proceeding of the record in Csse No .2023 was 

in rebuttal to the defendant's clam that the fttel oil rates in 
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Southern California were depreesed because o~ pipe line oompet1tion. 

'Case,No. 2023 involved only rates on crude oil and did ~ot involve 

refined oil rctes. although exhibits were submitted setting forth as 

a oomparison the rates on reftned o1~S from and to various po~ts. 

Witness for the complainants testified it costs approxim

atel.y 5 cents per barrel to trc.nsport erc.de oil 13 miles. the 

distance from Santa Pe Springs to ~os Angeles. when moved via a 

rented pipe line, 'but if moved via an owned. pipe line of one of 

the compla1nnnts the cost would approximate 2t cents per barrel. 

Pive cents per barrel, stnted in cents per 100 pounds, is approxim

atel.y It cents per 100 pounds and 2t cents per barrel, i'oents per 

100 po'tUlds. This witness further stated crude oil would move Via 

pipe line when facilities ware ava1lable.in preference to moving 

via rail, because of the difference in cost between the two modes 

of transportation, end it was also stated it was impraoticable to 

move refined oil via pipe linea. Defendant contended. however, 

that the net work of :pipe l1nee covering Southe:rn California had 

a depressing effeot upon all of its Oil rates. ~hese competing 

ll,ipe lines no doubt reflect their infiuence on the rail rates. 

As previouSly stated., the entire record in Case No. 2023 

was mad.e a part of the record ill the present ease end we there 

found that a rate of 3 cents on petroleum, crude and fa.el oil,. trom 

Santa Fe SJ;l:r1n&'5 to Los An$eles, was just and res.sono.ble under the 

existing o1r~tanoes aDd eond1t1on8 and. thero~ore. it w1~~ ~ervo 

no good purpose to hare reiterate in detail the situations eon
troll1ng in Case No. 2023, otber than to state thet the same are 

present 1n the 1nsta.:c.t prooeo,d1lle'. 

We find that the rates assessed and collected by defend-

ant on compleinants J shipments of petroleum exude and fl4el oil 1:0. 
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ta.nlc Ol'.1re. m1:c1mwn Vlo1ght Sholl go.llono.go oo.J:) 0. 0 1 ty of oa.r. from So.Dto. 

Fe Springs to Los ~zolos. involved in this proceeding. moving Within 

two years prior to Se~tember 6, 1924, were excessive. unreasonable 

~d d1scrtm1n~tory to tho oxtent thoy excoeded Z conte per 100 pounds; 

the.t complalIlnnts, h~ve boon dru:::nged in tlJIlount of the difference be

tween the charges paid and those t~t w~ld h~ve accrued on the b~Sis 

herei~ found just and reasonable and that they are entitled to 

reparation with interest. Complo.1nc.nta should. submit sta.tement of 

shipments to the defendant for cheCk. ~~ould it not be possible 

to rench nn agreoment the ~tter may be referred to this Commission 

for further consider&tion nnd the entry of a supplemental order, 

should suCh be necessa.ry. 

The reoord does not disclose whether or not there is a 

rofinery o.t S~ta Fe Springs. or tho location of all tho oil 

refinerios in Southern Ca.lifornia. 

Eelow are shown rates in effect during the period o~ 

tonnage movement on refined oils from various produeing pOinte to 

Los Angeles. submitted by com~J.a.inants in exhibits in Cas a No. 2023. 

: E1: ::Redondo: : Los :Santa Fe 
From : Segundo: Long Beach: Beach : Whittier :Nietos: Spr1llg8 

• AT&SF : LA&Sr. : SP : AT&SF : LA&SL : SP : AT&SF: AT&S? 
TO : 

Los .Angeles: 

· : 17 

Aug.19.1922: #4 
· · 

Aug., 30,1923: 4 

:taLES 

: 19 :23: 22 • 12 :21: 12 

. . 

?..ATES IN C~TS PER 100 pom"'DS 

4 . 81-: *11 · *11 ~ll . · . · . . · . 
4 at: *ll · If(ll !ll · 

* 5ih Class Rate 
~ Effeotive August 20.1922 
% Effective MAy 31. 1923 

• -.. -

· 5i · · · %4 

· · 

: 
· · · · 

13 

5i-

%4 
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It is alleged by com~13innnts thnt defendant assessed and 

co11ac'ted on refined ~otro1eum oils ~r1or to August 30.,192.3, tl rate 

of ~ cents per 100 pounds from S~ta Fe Springs to Los Angeles.but 

since there was established by defendant May 31, 1923 a rate of 

4 cents per 100 pounds from Snnta Fe Spr1ngS to Los Angeles (S~ta 

Fe Tariff ORC. ·O.L.53l)., s:D:S charges collected in excess of' 4 cents 

per 100 po'Wlds on shipments moving OIl. end subsequent to Mo.y 31~1923 

should be refnnded b~ the defendant. 

The rate on refined oils from Los Angeles. a refining 

point. to Pnsadena. a distance of 9 miles. is 7 cents; to Monrovia., 

19 miles, l~ cents; to Butler., 21 miles, lot cents; to D..nca1d .. 

22 miles. lot cents. These are the actua.l 5th class rates from 

Los l~geleB. end rates from other refining pOints be~ond Los Angeles 

have in some instanves been placed. on theLes Angeles basiS. 

Many of the r~te3 from the producing pOints to the 

retining pOints., as well as from the refining pOints to consuming 

. points., are tho same as the 5th class rates. The defendant contends 

that the 5th olass rates are the normal level of refined oil rates 

in the territory involved. but commodity rates have been established 

in man~ instances lower than the 5th class. 

Los Nietos is 12 miles from Los Angeles and Santa Fe Springs 

13 miles.. The refined oil rate of st cents prior to Ma~ 31,1923 ffom 

Santa Fe Spr~s to Los Angeles was the same as in effect from Loa 

Nietos., which was lower than the 5th class rate contemporaneously in 

effect. 
w.h11e ~r1or to ~y 31,1923 the re~ined o1~ rates from 

El Segundo to Los Angeles wero lower than rates contemporaneouslY 

in effect from S~tn Fe Springs. the rates from Santa Fe Springs 

were lower or cO:Ipared favorably with many of the refined. oil rates 

in ef.feot from other :producing pOints. 
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Tho reco~d d002 'not dieolos~the average weight o~ 

oomplainants' refined oil shipcents, therefore it is tmpossible 

to determine tho reveDUO per csr m1~e or per ear. 

Compl~insnts did not serious~ support their allegations 

of undue prejudioe or discr1m1n~tion as to refined petroleum oils 

and having submitted no ev1denoe there will be. therefore. no 

findings thereon. 

Atter oonsiderat1on of all the faots of reoord. we find 

that the rates assessed by defendant on shipments of refined 

petroleum oil not excessive. unjust or unreasonable. 

This onse being at issue upon oompl:lint elld IlJlswer on 

file. having been duly heard and submitted by the part1,es, :ta.ll 

1;veetigation of the matters and thingS involved having been had. 

and basing its order on the findings of fao't :md oonolusions oon

tained in the opinion, whioh sa1d opinion 18 hereby referred to 

nnd made a part hereof. 

I~ IS HEBEBY ORDERED that the Atohison.Topeka & Snnta 

Fe Railway Company re:f'a.nd. with interest. to the Angel-as Snowo~ene 

Refining Company. Associated Oil Company. East-West Refining 

Co:npany. J.W.Jc.meson Corporation. Vernon Oil Refining Company 

and General ~etroleum corporat1on.·~~ eharges thst may have been 

oolleoted in exceSS of 3 cents per lOO pounds. the rate found to 

be reasonable and non-discr~atory for the transportation o~ 

petroleum :fUel or orude oil, in t.a:ak oars, m1nima:ll weight Shell 
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ga.llonage oapac1. ty of onr. from Santa Fe Springs to Los .Angeles, 

within two years prior to September 6, 1924. 

IT IS :s:E..~y FURTHER OEDEPSD that the co:nplaint be and 

the same is hereby dismissed insofar as the rates on refined 

petroleum products are involved. 
5 TL. 

:On-ted at San 1're.ncisco, Ca.lifornia. thiS _____ dq 

Of~ ,1925. 
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